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FOOD FLOUR.

At FACTORY

prices.

SMITH

1

FOURTH *N1> SHIPLEY ST8.

lour 1

Not

Chalk !

THIS IS PURE !

... .|!j « v.cs «„1,%-vS.fSU*
EJ‘,
H This I« . positive fket, no m.re
[Äm. I wUI sell y
I

l)o you know what kind of
1’IANO or ORGAN
Mind,
* make, hilly warranted, for SO PEB flour you are using?
‘( EST. CHEAPER than elsewhere.
bread is the staff of life, but it
weak staff if not
ianos and Organs Promptly is a very
made of good flour.
Tuned and Repaired.

I keep the best and the
best is always the cheapest.
î. WAGNER, The Home Comfort is made
of mixed wheat from different
726 Market Street.
Western States and is always
WILMINGTON, DEL,
good and is not costly,
I
A Ml! HEM ENTA.
would like to establish flour
routes through the city. You
RAND OPERA II>*U8E,
IjJKANU
MASONIC TEMPLE.
know how much you use every
Monday Eve’g, April 16, 1883.
week. Just leave me an order
IV famous Minstrel Monarchs,
for that much and I will be
J II. HAYERLY'S,
punctual
in delivering the
CONSOLIDATED MASTODON,
quantity at the time you need
IIINSTRELS ! it
ht BE^T

INSTRUCTION given In all musical

Instrumenta.

PROPRIETOR.
4. II. Il A V Kill-Y.
.......... MANAGER.
A U LICK..
•I to Superlative ExI I
Mr llaverlv’s Recent pur.in*l Absorption of

WM. I). PICKELS,

\M IIAGUE’S BRITISH OPERATIC
MINSTRKL8.
l"\i

• rcatest Comedian«, the
«lest lustruthe G
«• NEW OPERATIC

si mn-

FIFTH AND KING STREETS.
afl-tr
LICENSE

I AT IKK,

- LANGTRY,

N OTICR.

March as, im.

a9-*t|

Amended.

NOTICE, 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

—HOLD BY-

J. J.
and organs

the South Long Race was presented aud
read twice.
Mr. Blake gave notice that he would pre
» AMU EL A. M AfAL LISTE K
COJNCM. DECLARES IT DOES sent at a future meeting “an ordinance
amending
an ordinance entitled an ordi
Has removal Ma law office fro
Seventh an«l
NOT WANT ONE.
hla resilience No. 403 W
Market
nance
coneernlmr offences against the pub
Tenth Htri t t, wl»r- he will continue the
11« .
lic economy aud certain nuisances.” It ro
of the law In all It« brauchen.
3-27-tf
late* to the
of certain danger signals
VTOTIC .—DRS. J. V. «te J. P. WINNER A RESOLUTION DULY PASSED. whore railroads cross streets within the city
It DENTISTS. would rcN|H'cUully announce
to their IVieuds and patrom that they have re What W Dona In Council Last Night— limits.
The following resolution was offered by
moved their office from Nu. M2 Shipley street to
No.
King street, where they may hereafter he
The Building Inepoetor Ordinance to be Mr. Conrad :
found.
J^OTICE.

Mauu factured b y new process«« and contains
all those essential rood constituent« demanded
the relief afdlson 1er« of tlie digestive, nervous,
biliary, urinary aud circulatory systems, which
are so prevalent and fata) In tills country, the
natural results of excessive mental ahd physical
labor, coupled with unpardonable Ignorance or
carelessness in regard to all the principles underlylng^sustenanoe of body and preservation of

*

IAN0S

iter.

NO WATER COMMISSION.

SOT !«;/>

TUI GREAT

m

the noat omet*. st Wilmington, Del.» M aeroaq-el
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an» or» ans.

a

(1

APPLICATIONS.

— I, JANE W. JORDAN,

1* I H AVK associated with me tn the lumber
and coal business William H. Weldln.
the
business a 111 herenft« r be conducted under the
Arm name of <j. Weslev Weldln A Bro. Thankiv friends and the public generally for their
very liberal patronage In the past, 1 beapeak a
continuance of the «aine lor the new Arm.

President Conrad occupied the chair at
the meeting of Council last evening. When
the minutes of the previous meeting had been
approved the chairman of the Finance Com
mittee reported the bill of Johu G. Baker
C. WESLEY WELDIN.
for $1,000, to be paid from appropriations
\*OTlCE—DELAWARE LOAN ASSO to different committees, as follows: Sewers,
LA CIATION —New «look for «»le ; no bu k $500; Opening streets, $160; Public Build
pavuient*. Being the oldest In the city It
c««fully matured Ita first and econd «erics ings, $200; Incidentals, $150.
Investors
behalf of the Committee
_r. BaUey,
follow; offer«
and the third will
and borrower« all tue ndvanfatres of a live and
Public Buildings, said he didn't see bow
piosperon« association. Apply day and evening
they could pay $200, when only about $43
to
UROKUEC. MARIS.
Secretary.
a5-lin-eod
remained to their credit.
Mr. TalJey 6ald that, as it was no secret
register's notices.
tbat the Republican members of Council
had held u meeting last Saturday evenin
EOISTER’8 OKiJEH.
to “consider several matters,” he wou)
state that it was then decided, as the bill
RXOIHTKIt'S OrriCR.
I had to be paid, that it should be divided u
New C'afitli! Comity, D<*1.. March 21, IHH»
as
stated. There bad been, he paid, mac
Unon the application of Henry M. How,
Executor
<-r .etltla II. How, late of comment made about the bill and he had
Red
Ion Hundred, In
«aid county, «le
ceased. It Is ordered and directed by th«*. Rcgl ster been accused unjustly. No oue seemed to
that the Executor afor«-«ald give
>tlce of know much about the work. Some chair
of
Letters testamentary
upon
the Job. He did not
Sranting
le estate of the deceased, with the date of man must have
know what to do with the bill.
granting thereof, b* causing a dvertlsemc
lie posted within forty days from the date of
The Second ward statesman declared em
«uch letters In six of the most public places ol the
county of New Castle, requiring a'I per ons phatically that Mr. Bailey had had charge
lia v 1 iik demands against the e«Ute to present the ol the job.
same, or abide by an Act of AHU-mfily In «uch
Mr. Bailey tried to explain how he had
case made and provided ; and also cause the same
to be Inserted within the same period In the not had charge of the Job.
Mr. Garrett took Mr. Bailey severely to
Daily Gazkttk, a newspaper published In
Wilmington and to be cnullnud therein three task for “bossing the job” aud then trying
weeks K O. D.
Olv under the hand d Seal of to get other committees to foot the bill. He
l. h. > Office of the Register aforesaid, at Wil
said Mr. Buiiil^y had expressed the belief that
mington, tn New Castle county aforehi« commit teweould stand $200on the bill,at
d year above wrltt«-n.
•aid, the «lay
the consultation in caucus.
8. C. BIGGS, Register.
Mr. BaUey declared that, while he was
NOTICE.
All person« having claim« HgUalnst th«- «•-tat«* of sorry to «ay it, most of what Mr. Garrett
«*, duly at:d must present
The gentleman then
the Kxe.-ut.
or -«fore said, was not true.
March 21, 1884, or abide the Act of Assembly explained how the money of his committee
•le aud provided.
liai been consumed.
HENRY M. HOW,
Mr. Paynter could not see any crooked
Executor.
, Del.
Lelpsic, Kent«'«
A«l«tr«i
ness in the affair, as had been intimated.
m21-mwWw
The matter was all right, but he did not
think two gentlemen should be allowed to
POLITISA L.
make it a personal matter and “bullyrag”
each other on the floor of Council.
j;or
During the discussion the Second ward
—A8HESÖOR AND COLLECTOR
member moved to refer back to the Finance
of th«« boiith«‘i District,
Committee. The motion was lost.
D ENNIS K A N E.
Mr. Beecher moved, as au amendment to
of $200 be taken
the report, that the
Inatlon of th*- IK
Subject tho
iii
from the Public Buildings Committee’s

R

«haro and added to the Incldenials account.
The
ndment was adopted, the report re-

Rttoivd, That this Council emphatically
protests against the passage, by the General
Assembly, of the bill providing for theappo ini
mont of a Water Commission for this city; ba
llevlng that It is opposed and disfavored by a
majority of tho taxpayers of thiB city, and
being convinced that its establishment, will
result in increasing taxation without giving to
the people such benefits us will compensate;
therefore.
Resolved, That a copy of this resolution,
duly certified by the clerk of this body be sent
to the Senator and Representative from this
city.

The yeas and nays were called for and re
sulted as follows: Yeas—Beecher, Garrett,
Grubb, File, Johnson, Miller, Moore, Smith,
Stevenson, Talley, Conrad—11.
Nays—Abele, Baugh, Blake, Denny,Eastburu, Menton* Newell, Paynter, Quinn—0.
Mr. Baugh moved that the vote be sent to
Dover accompanying the resolution. Car
ried.
•
A communication was read from the sec
retary of the Board of Health relative to a
complaint made to it of a defective sewer,
the matter having been referred to Council.
Assessments on various property owner-*,
amounting to $864.67 for I he paving of
Jackson street, were read and notice directed
to be given.
An order for $5.65 was drawn in favor of
Postmaster SwiggcU to redeem fractional
cur.ency issued by the city.
Orders
• di •ted drawn during the
evening for the following bills: George E.
Kirkrnan, $10; John G. Baker, $1,000;
Dennis Kane, $200: Edward Mclnall, $2;
Jacob Stuck, $3; Martin Keogh, $350;
Adams & Brother, $2.85; The James & Webb
Printing Company, $93.45; William Camp
bell, $6.00, Wilmington Coal and Gas Com
pany, $270.118; J. C. VauTrump, $35 43;
James Morrow, $37.50; M. E. Cnandler,
$115.40; John C. Bryant, $9.50; William If
Clayton, $15; Adams & Brother, $6.35;
Eliza Frazsr, $10; Harry A Brown,
$25.88; Wilmington Coal Gas Com
pany, $1,162.48; Pennsylvania
Globe
Gas. Light Company, $540.90; William
F. Robinson, $100; E. A. Robinson, $2.75:
Pocle & Hunt, $33; George W. Stone, $14.69;
Walker & Elliott, $.36 41; Adams & Bro.,
$1.20; Charles Warner <fe Co., $938.18; E.
H. Hoagland, $4.25; Wilmington Coal Gas
Co., $102.13; Pusey & Jones Co., $23.88; J.
V. Carlisle, it Co., $30.76; James C. Vau
Trump, $83.78; Excelsior Brass Works,
$11.69; Samuel Coyle, $29; William 8.
Bullock, $22.65; George W. Bush A
Son, $21.38; Betsy Morris, $5; John
S. Moreland, $3.50; James C. John
son A Son, $50; C. F. Thomas A Co., $5.50;
J. A. Bond, Rcgi trar, $12.96; William
Simmons, $215.38; John T. Simmons, $68.81;
James McKendrlck, $157.50; Joshua Con
ner, $50; II. W. Zebley, $57.50; Curtis
IV ■e, $3.75; William 8. Bullock, $4.35;
H. P. Adams, $50; James Crozier, $27.23;
Kennard Trusty, $46.25; G. C. 8impson,
$20; Charles Woolsey, $9; James H&rrigan,
$46.25; Harry McKeuny, $117; John
Batson, $7.02; N. B. Morrison, $4.50; Odor
less Excavating Committee, $5; Z. James
Belt, $10 50; C.'F. Thomas A Co., $54.15;
the James & Webb Printing Compauy,
$50.65; Every Evening PublishingCompany,
$10.01; Bell A Taylor, $10.08; News Pub
lishing Company,* L3.48; George W. Vernon
& Sons, $31.08; James L. Hawkins, $64.50;
B. 8. Clark, $2; John Palmer, $9.08; Perry
W. Price, $25; W. W. Woodward, $33.25;
Charles Warner A Co., $26.63; John Collins,
$55; J. Eldridge Pierce, $0.30; John Otto,
$200; Board of Public Education, $6,008.33.

PRICE ONE CENT.
THE H. Si O. NEW LINE,
A Deed for £2,000,000 Kecorded for the
Benefit of the Baltimore & JTiilodelphia Railroad.
[Baltimore Lay, April 12. J

A mortgage deed was tiled lor record in
the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Baltimore city yesterday afternoon from
the Baltimore <fc Ohio Railroad Company to
William F. Burns, John Gregg and T. Û;a I
risen Garrett, trustees. The deed is dated
April 2, 1883, aud is quite voluminous,
covering 21 pages of printed matter. The
document recites in sundry “whereases”
acts of the State Legislature granting
authority to the company to act in the
premises; and it also recites resolutions of
the board of directors of the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad Company ordering the
issue of certain bond* lor the purpose of
constructing a lateral road from a point on
its main line near Baltimore city to a point
On the northern boundary of Cecil county,
Md., to be known as the Philadelphia
branch of the Baltimore <fc Ohio railroad.
When constructed it will conuect with the
Baltimore and Philadelphia railroad now
being built from said Cecil county terminus
of the Philadelphia branch of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, through the State of Del
aware, by way of Wilmington, and through
the State of Pennsylvania to Philadelphia.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
has issued to Brown, Shipley <fc Co. of Londou, England, £2.400,000 of bonds—12,000
bonds of £200 each—bearing date April 2,
. Tosecure
1888, at 4y2 per cent, per un
the puyinent of these bonds the deed assigns
to the trustees named lor the bei.elit of the
bondholders the Philadelphia branch of the
Baltimore it Ohio railroad, together with
all its appurtenances, privileges, franchises,
docks, rolling stock, etc., now owned and
hereafter to be acquired by said braneli
The deed ol trust also asdgns £1,000,(MO of
mortgage bonds ol the Baltimore iSi Phila
delphia Rail «1 Company, bearing 4% per
the trustees
cent, per
urn interest,
mentioned. Th«# deed Is signed by Robert
Garrett, first vice president of the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad Company, lor that corpo
ration, and by the trustees named. Th*signatures are witnessed by Win. R. Tumblinsoii, ,ustfce of the peace.
The bonds run to April 1, 1033, and the
principal and interest are made payable at
the agency of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road Compauy in the city of London. The
interest ot the bonds of the Baltimore and
Philadelphia Railroad Company is payable
semi-annually, April 1 und October 1 each
*ar, at the ollice of the treasurer of the
altimore and Ohio railroad in Baltimore.
anutiikk crash.

A Locomotive CraHlie« Into a PAHsenger
Train.
Trenton. N.J., April 12.—At a few min

THELNEW SCHOOL LAW*
PASSED BY THE HOUSE
DOVER YESTERDAY.

HOW

THE

FUND IS

AT

fitOl ESSIO* «f. VA HIM

JOHN C. COLE,

N

Dancing Academy,

SOAPS!

N

I

DIVIDED.

Five Thousand Dollars Appropriated to
the Colored Schools—Other Legislative
Proceedings.

[Special correspondence of the Gazette. J
Dover, April 12.—The school questions
have been nettled so far as the House is con
cerned. That body yesterday afternoon
passed the colored school bill, having de
cided to appropriate $5,000, and the bill
giving more money to the white schools was
finally passed at a night session, the amount
ha- ing been increased to $25,000. The de
tailed proceedings were as follows :

.
v

l

HOCBE—MORNING SESSION.

The following bills were passed : Senate
bills in relation to Insane criminal*
(with an amendment giving to the
court discretion to confine persons con
victed of capital crimes in the jail or
almshouse); to amend Section 20, Chapter
*3, Revised Code (providing that it shall not
be proper for a jury to ac:quit a person
charged with a capital crime,'including so
assault, of the felony, and find him guilty
of assault only); to incorporate the Bellah
Iron Company; to amend section 1, chapter
117, volume 13, Laws of Delaware (abolish
ing the tax on physicians—vote 13 lo 6);
live stock law for District 3a,Sussex county;
to divorce Sarah C. Evans fr<
bei
husband Wiiliam A. Evans amend
ing
the
act
to
coiiHolidate the
Millsbor public schools; t
:«>usoli• late the Gi< in bo
pu I *llc •bools.
l he
bills in relation to the Great Valley Turn
pike Company aud to amen 1 chapter 90,
volume 14 Laws ol Delaware, were laid < n
the table. Bills introduced: By Mr. Justl.«,
to amend chapter 18, Revis d < ode: by .VTr.
Sultou, to incorporate the Delaware immi
gration und Land Company. Senate uiiindmentb to the 1)111 relating to the publication
of the accounts ol the Trustee ol the P<
were concurred in.
HOUSE—AFTERNOON SESSION.

House reassembled at 3 p. m.
The pending question being upon the passag«; of the substitute for Mr. Sutton's
colored schools bill and the adoption ot a
supplementary amendment for the further
enforcement of the law regulating the col
lection of taxes from colored bill, Mr. Lewis
moved that the bill be recommitted. Lost
by a rising vote of 10 to9. The amendment
was then adopted. Mr. Barlow offered_
amendment substituting the Delaware Asso
ciation for the State Superintendent. Lost.
Mr. Lowe moved to < ut down the appro
priation to $3,600.
Lost. Mr. Sutton
offered an amendment that the taxes col
lected from colored people in and money
appropriated to districts where there may
be no schools shall be held by the County
Treasurer until required in 6aid district.
The bill then passed by the iollowing vote :
Aye6—Barlow, Comegys, Cooch, Craw
ford, Denney, Justis, M.ssick, Risler,
Sutton. Watson, Speaker Bates—11.
Nays—Frasher, Jacobs, Lewis, Lowe,
Perry, Rawlins, Temple, Wheatley, Wil
liams—9.
Not voting—Dukes.
House bill appropriating money for free
(white) schools, (Messick’s bill) was then
taken up. The amount of the appropriation
was increased to $25,000 by a vote of 12 to 8.
Section 2 (requiring districts to raise by
taxation an amount equal to their appro
priation) was stricken out ami a section
uiakiDg the salary of the assistant superin
tendent $1,000 substituted therefor. Mr.
Frasher moved to strike out the clause im
posing a tine of 12 per cent, fo*- "arrying
~7tr unused funds. Agreed to. Mr. Lewis
moved that the $25,000 be divided as fol
lows: $9,500 to New Castle county; $7,000
to Kent; $8,500 to Sussex. Adopted by a
vote of 11 to 5. Then it was discovered that
the House had been amending, not the
original bill, but the amendments adopted
in Committee of the Whole. Upon motion
of Speaker Bates the Committee of Whole
amendments were then taken up, three of
them defeated and the fourth (requiring
districts to raise by taxation an amount
equal to their appropriation.) Adopted.
Adjourned to 8 p. m.

utes before 9 o’clock this morning, train No.
ceived and an order directed drawn for
150, on the Bound Brook route, from New
$1,000 In favor of Mr. Baker.
York to Philadelphia, was ruu into at the
The Water Committee leported favorably
the Dperat to, Elegantly Coacrossing
of that road and the Lehigh Valley
Flftj
u- Kklicxt ;«n*l mostt Huperh Costume*.
k
the petitions of Ed. Mclnall and Jacob
kl« AKY PHKL1C, AND « I'nVUJpOK
roadbetweeu Bound Brook and W«i«ton, by
PEACE.
Stuck for return of overpaid water tax, the
a special locomotive of the latter road. The
Weal
street Tele- first for $2 and the latter (or $3. Report
darin
Building.
No.
rear coach of the Bound Brook traiu
LOST AND FOUND.
M-W-*
adopted and orders directed drawn.
caught fire, All
overturned aud at
Tlie Law Committee reported that there
(1ST -ON THE 1 ITH UST., A SMALL
the passenge were extricated before the
leather
t LK.I11 SKYK-TKHKIER: had
was
no
provision
in
the
city
charter
to
con
R.
C.
J.
MURRAY.
flames reached them. Thirteen persons re
1)
•ward of
D
-I- •)<1 padioek. A
flict
with
the
ordinance
chauging
the
spell
ceived
injuries,
two
very
serious
ones—John
Hie return of »ame to
ing of Hazlett street.
Croy, fireman of the Lehigh engiue, aud
Vi. C4 MARKET HTREET.
Eleventh and King Streets.
The Public Bqjldiugs Committee reported
John Lacheumaier of Philadelphia.
;TKA YKD ( A ME T< « OUR PROPERTY
adversely the petition of D. H. Kent, re
The Lehigh Valley locomotive and the
(Office entrance on Eleventh street.)
calves ; the
, tin
ceived last week, on the ground that when
passenger train left the adjoining depots in
Office hours, 7 to 9 a. m. 12 to 2 p. in. 7 to
8—16-Slli -8
the wharf was leased It was understood that
Bound Brook at tlie same time, and from
all, :t
the lessee was to keep the property in
there to the scene of the accident the tracks
order.
ruu almost parallel. The passengers on
HELP WANTED.
JJANIEL H. FOSTER,
The Committee on Engrossment reported
the train clearly 6aw the impending collision
vANTED -A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
ATTORN K> -AT-LAW,
all ordinances passed by Council as having
a minute or two before it occurred, and it is
1 IIOOKWOKK. Apply at
RtH)M
NO.
11
EXCHANGE
BUILDING,
been
engrossed.
stated
that the crew of the Lehigh Valley
»Ii.lt
ll(>6& MARKET STREET.
The City Treasurer reported a balance in
locomotive abandoned ft after reversing the
(Seventh and Market streets.)
bank of $28,890.30.
r.WTKD —A PROTESTANT WHITE
engine.
OTICE.-I.N.
PARKER
8HORTRIDÜE,
WILMINGTON. DEL.
1 (illtl. Knit general houoework; reference
The Street Commissioner reported 22
Master Mechanic Paxton, of the Philadel
THE TENANT of the house »Hualed at the
« paid to a good girl.
and 5 teams employed with a pay-roll of
., W. 4 B. Railroad depot,
'
‘
phia and Reading :ailroad, was on the loco
il.*
GAZETTE OFFICE.
I Ity
K-tfi-i
d y )R8. J. N.AJ. B. HOHENSAGK,
of Wilmington, county ot New a*tie and
$144 43.
motive of the passenger train. The rear
Htate of Delaware. In compliance with the re
Chief Engineer Coyle of the Water De
car of the Philadelphia traiu was entirely
UOVKKNOK’S APPOINTMENTS.
quirement« of the Act of the General Assembly
Those afflicted with .... eflects of SELF-ABUSE
,
burned aud the one ahead of it badly
In such cubc made and provided, do hereby give And
FOR SALE.
MEHCURlALiZATION should not hesitate partment reported 18 men engaged and &
notice that I «hall apply In writing to the Cour
Hon. Thomas N. Williams for Superin
pay-roll ol $219.
to consult J. N. ft J. B. HOBENBAOK of IX« N.
wrecked. The Lehigh Valley engine was
of General Sessions of the Peace and Jail Del very
y econd street. Philadelphia, either by mall or by
jre
received
and
referred
as
PUH SALE.
Petitions
tendent
of
Public
Schools.
ditched und smashed.
Stale
of
Delaware,
In
and
for
New
Castle
oeruon, during the hour» of 8 a. m to 2 p. in., and
: *
winy,
on Monday, ihe 7th day of May, A. D.,
follows:
James
Cook
and
others,
to
grade,
[Special dispatch to the Gazette. J
The responsibility for the accident is not
I to 9 n. m.
1888, tie ng the Brst day of said court, for a lice
curb and pave on Monroe street; Peter Mc
Wl.. ........... Hhould know his
Advice .......
free,..............
Dover, April 13.—The Governor this yet fixed, but there is a disposition to place
«aid liou«e as an inn or tavern for the »ale
d the way to improve It should reail
dtlon
Acres ot Standing Timber. for•rein
Closkey and others, for lamp on Madison morning appointed Hon. Thomas N. Wil the blame upon the signal man at the cross
of Intoxicating liquor« In less quantities
“WiaiM)M IN A N CT-HH ELL.*'
than one quart, to be drunk on the premises
street between Third and Fourth streets;
ing. The engineer of the Lehigh Valley
Clnellv V hi.IdiW PI NE and MAPLE,
and the following respectable citizens of the said
Superintendent of locomotive claims to have been given the
Thomas J. Bowen, application for the posi liams of Wilmington
Sent on rccelp' f tliree-cent s*
••commend the said application, to wit :
hthiu '
tion of Building Inspector, endorsed by a Public Schools, and H. C. Carpenter of safety signal
be came in sight of
die railroad an •I three miles of T B Brlson
W H Quinn
i to otherlarrge and fine tracta
number of citizens; Ed. Darlington and Lewes as assistant.
Nathaniel Melcbolr
the crossing. Land Agent Biekle, who was
Farman
pf tlinbc
th rrowtli of wlInch Is likewise on John
C K Gilmore
MILLINER Y O OODS.
others, to reset the curb aud repave gutters
the engine with him, corroborates this,
t. K particulars as to location, price, Geo H Burroughs
Terrence Ca'Vln
John Plunkett
I'
on
Washington
ftreet
between
Delaware
Thomas
N.
Williams,
the
new
Superin
and
says
that
he
remarked
that the passen
Robert
M
Gibson
Geo XV Gray
Kpl&«l.
If
GAZETTE OFFICE.
C D Harner
J^OVELY!
avenue and Tenth street; Philip Quigley tendent of Public Schools, is 40 years of age, ger train did not seem to be slowing down
John It Marr
John B Dunbar
T B Merritt
HOUSE—EVENING SESSION.
aud others, to grade, pave and gutter Mc is thoroughly educated and has taken great He supposed, however, that it would do so
Chari«*» EHparkti
C H Ford
itANVINH.
The House met at 8 o’clock in the __
Caulley street from Poplar to Pine; Chas. Interests in schools all his life. He was as it neared the crossing. He warned the
Fred Fisher
y mouth
Ü
GORGEOUS! ETC.,
Joseph A Baumann
John W KeynoW»
ing and resumed consideration of the school
Hendrickson
and
others,
to
grade
Heald
born
in
Snow
Hill,
Md.,
and
is
a
graduate
engineer
to
look
out
when
he
saw
the
pas
IjtKOF. A. a. WEBSTER’»
WmT Horn ay
Eberhard P Freye
street from Eleventh to Twelfth; Weccacoe of Dickinson College. He taught the High senger train passing ahead. Tlie engineer bill. After two hours of debate the bill was
Henrv Gebert
the Engine Co., for a loan ot $3,000 to help School ut Cambridge, Md., for 10 years, aud replied that it was too late, but reversed the passed, having been amended so as to divide
of the exprès«!' u« used In gazing
N. PARKER 8HORTRIDGE.
al3.'3t
handsome dUplay of line
house; Johu Davis, for 165 feet came to Delaware in 1868, when he became engine. Mr. Bishop, an injured passenger, the $25,000 as follow! : New Castle, $10,000;
build a
SELECT
william McKinnon,
otice.—i,
of the
Laurel
Institue, says he saw the locomotive coming at full Kent, $7,500; Sussex, $7,500.
of water pipe on Cedar street between Mar principal
TU K TEN ANT of the house situated
shall and Brown streets.
for six years speed until almost up to the crossing, when
SENATE—MORNING SESSION.
Here he remained
Southeast corner of Fourteenth and Clay mont
street, In the Ninth ward of the city
A communication was received from the and in 1874 went to Seaford where he took it wa6 reversed, aud the driving-wheels were
Senate met at 10 o’clock.
of Wilmington, county of New Castle, »täte: ot
heirs
of
David
C.
Wilson,
deceased,
agreeing
charge
of
the
Seaford
Academy
and
some turning backward when the collision
House bill to incorporate the Atlantic and
tn the Show Window of
Delaware, Incompliance with the requirements
to relinquish to the city all claim to the time after became editor of the Seaford curred.
Maryland Railroad Company was reported
the Act of the General Assembly, In such
e made and provided, do hereby give notice
MASONIC TEMPLE,
Master Machinist Paxson says they were from the committee with amendments. The
MRS. R. S. KIRBY, property on Twelfth and Hazlett street«, Index, which he conducted with marked shown
that I shall apply In writing to the honorable,
the white signal until within 20 feet amendments were adopted and the bill laid
providing a park be established. Mr. Payn- ability until about 18 months ago. Mr.
the Judges ot the Court ot General H« ««Ions, of
(Foui
Floor, )
of
the
crossing,
when
the
red
suddenly
aee
and
Jail
D*
livery
of
the
Slate
of
!>•
laon the table. The Port Wardens bill was
tur
thought
a
quit
deed
should
be
given.
Williams
has
always
been
a
most
earnest
the P
____ In and for New Castle county, on Monday,
202 King Street.
Mr. Bailey «aid tlie parties were willing to Democrat and was a member of the Legisla flashed in their face. The passenger traiu also reported with amendments, so as to
the 7th day of May next, . I>., 1888, being the
^ ù.!..iigton, Del.
do that. Mr. Paynter suggested that the ture of 1881. At that session he was a warm was on schedule time, and the locomotive conform with the provisions of tlie new city
first dav of saht court, for a license for said
will find her
Ohape
house as an Inn or tavern for the sale therein
Ladles desiring
was running wild. The former, therefore, charter, and laid on the table.
be informed tbat all objections to the champion of improved schools, and
■rli is to suit her heirs
intoxicating liquor» in le«« quantities than stock large, select i d fine.
The Senate concurred in the House amend
bill authorizing the straightening or Twelfth the leader of his party iu the House. He had the right of way.
a12-6128
le quart, to he drunk on the premise», and the
Êff“Now ope« loi che luceptton of pupils
street, as asked tor by the heirs, would gave up his school less than a year ago aud
ment to the Senate bill relattug to insane
(lowing respectable citizens, residents of sa.d
r< ai
'or the Second Quarter.
d, recommend the said application, to w.t :
prisoners. A petition from the Christiana
be removed juBt i soon as a quit accepted a position on the staff of Every
The Thomas Ci. Smith Launched.
GRAND
UNION
HOTEL
Thus S Mousley
John T Minutons
The chair was Evening which he still holds. Mr. Williams
deed
was
given,
At 3.35 o’clock yesterday afternoon the River Improvement Company and William
John Houre
'Thos C Riddle
•liVHv.M
( LA88—Monday and Thur*[European Plan]
of the opinion that the property is a cuitured gentleman, has hoBts of friends three-masted schooner Thomas G. Smith McCaulley agaiust the pending Port War
Bharpley Bullock
t\tilings, from 8 to 10 o’clock.
Thos Taylor
Daniel Mooney
should be given the city to do with os it saw and will fill the position very creditably. was successfully launched by the Jackson dens bill, were read al60. Mr. Betts 6tated
John M H B—tsoi
and
R
estaurant
,
Geo Fllucher
John McKevllu
The
other
candidates
for
tlie
office
were
II.
fit.
Mr.
Garrett
declared
that
by
the
open
UIIIK' AM) CHILDREN’S CLAtSB-Thurs- Geo W Griffith
& Sharp Company. Miss Bessie Kershaw tbat the McCullough Iron Company had
John McL
OPPOSITE THE PENNSYLVANIA DEPOT,
1»vs from 14 '
ing of the street the city came out ahead C. Carpenter of Lewes, the assistant super performed the christening act. Captain withdrawn their name from a petition for
I • m., baiurdays from 2.» to Wiu Brunley
Michael McCormick
Wilmington, Delaware.
4.JU p. m.
humucl McDonald
As matters stood, he said, the city could intendent aud James II. George oi Milford. James Swain of Camden, N. J-, for whom the bill.
John Parvis«
This
hotel
Is
a
new
building,
entirely
newly
Thus Guthrie
Bamuel Faranee
A resolution adopted by Wilmington City
furnished In h most elegant style, and offers only erect a reservoir ou the ground, the
4usrtJ?VrS.!
lo ,M‘ taught daring second
John M Forrest
Patrick M* Gowan
the vessel was built, and Thomas G. Smith, Council in reference to the amended charter,
•l German comforts. Refreshments property having been condemned foe that
American
8«muel Atkinson
LKVY COURT.
named, were among the
ianotr.Vn I m ,fUh8'- waltz, Ripple waltz, (College Henry Kurtz
after whom it
fair prices,
and eatables first-class
John McCall
*r# MU U ni versa) Quadrille.
Peter McCall
purpose. By the proposed new arrange
she slid dated April 3, was read.
persons on the vessel’s deck
Wm Toin
HENRY
BLOUTH,
Geo Coyle
Read and referred; House bills, to amend
ment the city would be allowed to either Remainder of Yesterday Afternoon’s from the ways. The craft is built of white
WILLIAM MCKINNON.
Proprietor.
all -811
fpbl9-1V-14
choice of days.
create a park or build it reservoir. The gen
Proceedings.
oak and is intended for the coastwise and Chapter 123, Revised Code; to divorce John
rlBonlm
or private clsMe. In the
VTOTICE.— I, JOHN GRANT, EXEC.
from Annie J. Wilson; to divorce Hannah
tleman
spoke
at
some
length
and
accom
Mr.
Mackey
was
of
the
optotou
that
the
West
India
trade.
When
she
floated
the
■.DUAL LACONIC».
CUTOU OF John Carroll, deceased, owner
_
; -1 dhould confer with me m mod
panied his remarks with a diagram, in spite members of the Court ahould retrench ami river her bow stuck iu the mud on the oppo- Danley from her husband; to divorce Wil
er.cuc.hle for choice of day..
oi the wlthin-meutloned uremises, In coinfrom Hester A. Noble.
in compliance with an Act of Assembly ln such
The Reliance a. F. E. Co. will give their of the fact that .Mr. McKenna told him not Introduce no petitions for roads and bridges side of the stream. Efforts of the tug liam
For itrme.
made
and
provided,
'
O
hereby
give
notice
The Wilmington city charter was intro
ou lar,
Taurus were unavailable to move her until
- apply
uulese they were absolutely necessary.
annual ball at the Institute Hall this to “bother himself.”
that I shall apply tn wrllioK to the hoiioral.li.
The gentleman from the Second ward
H- J. KOBELKN’tJ,
When some one expressed the idea that high tide this morning, wl:eu she was towed duced and read first time.
the Judges or the Court of General Hessions, or evening.
Adjourned.
moved as an amen imeut that the Council hundreds should only expend money raised to the company’s dock and made fast.
the Peace and Jail Delivery of the State or DelaNf»- 710 Market street,
husband in adhere
The woman who left h
... -..«I for New Cautle county, on Monday,
to the original resolution passed at a Iu their own districts Mr. Silver remarked While the tug was endeavoring to haul the
SENATE—AFTERNOON SESSION.
or by mail
the 7th day of May next, A . D., 1883. being the Smyrna and came to this city was returned
previous meeting. Carried.
Senate reassembled at 3 p. m.
that New Castle would show up well. Mr. Smith from the mud yesterday she broke
first day of said court, lor a license to keep
A.». W ERSTER,
to
her
home
yesterday.
A request from Eli Crozier for the use of Rothwell asked : “What would become ol her bow flag-staff off close to the deck aud
Petitions: From the Pusey & Jones Com
an Inn or tavern at No. 110 West Front street,
.«•M.iPtr t ,-innle, Wilmington, Del
known
s
the
City
Hotel,
In
the
First
ward
of
The largest, best and cheapest line A the City Hall for two or three hours on Blackbird ?” to which President Shallcross snapped a heavy new cable in twain. The pany agaiu6t certain provls on* in the Port
»ncu-tf.
the city of Wilmington,
Delaware,
ami Baby carriages In the city, at Adams of
Thursday afternoou • ext, was granted.
Warden’s bill, for a stock law in district 42,
to sell Intoxicating liquors in less quanti
promptly replied : “It would go Into the Smith has a tonnage of about 800 tons.
ties than one quart, to he drunk on the premises,
Brother’s, 504 Market street,
Mr. Bailey presented an amendment to Cedar swamp.”
Sussex county.
»RCOOlSTSm
aud the following respectable citizens, resident»
Charles Warner & Co., G. W. Bush A Section 6, of the market ordinance, chang
The Senate non concurred in the House
A communication was received from the
of said School District, recommend the said
Officer* Chosen.
Soub and 8. G. Simmons
Bro. have pur ing that portion so as to conform to the Levy Court of Kent county, asking that a
to Senate bill (taking tax off
application, to wit :
At the annual meeting of the Diamond amendment
\ fL'I-L UNE
John C Anders«
chased the Climax Are extiugulsher.
petition of the tUh men presented some commission of three be appointed from this State
Philip G Plunkett
Loan Association last evening the l'ol- physicians).
\V in Desk
Caleb Miller
weeks
since.
Read
twice.
House bill lor a «tock law in district 42,
court
to
confer
with
the
same
number
from
Captain
W.
W.
Norman,
the
Delaware
-UFR W Blrn
Daniel MeCusker
lowing
officers
were
elected:
President,
Mr.
Eastburn
moved
to
reconsider
the
laid on the table,
Sussex
county,
whieh
Kent
county
to
view
the
bridge
over
Duck
Daniel Mclarkey
pilot arrested for piloting the Indiana to
Joseph Neldermaler
Daniel II. Kent; Vice. President, Williun F.
Edward 8 Sinttfi
Henry Bradley
Philadelphia lately, will be tried iu the vote by which the Building Inspector ordi- creek at Smyrna Landing and report ou the Robinson; Secretary, George C. Maris; was recommitted, On motion tlie House
PEAR S’
Patrick J Long
Fred D Moo
passed. A discussion followed advisability of replacing it with a new one. Treasurer, Alleu Gawthrop; Directors, John was requested to return to the Senate Senate
Court of Common Pleas, Philadelphia, to
Michael Davln
Wm H Murpliey
A mit ln V Gavnor
day. He and Captain Henry Virdtn passed as to how the matter could be taken up Messrs. Roth veil, Mahafly and Cheairs were T. Davis, Joseph C. Messimcr, Henry C. bill regulating the practice of medicine aud
A Haulier
Robert Anderson
Celebrated EnglishMichael Riley
iu this State.
through Wilmington yesterday on their way agaiu, and the City Solicitor, upon being appointed.
Lewis A Blekia
Conrad, Esq , Llndley C. Kent and Frank surgery
A Blckta
A joint resolution was adopted in
asked for an opinion, stated that, inasmuch
An appropriation of $25 was made for the
Robert A Hanley
to that city.
H D Holt
■ounts of the
the ordinance had been passed, signed purchase of a set of post-mortem instru L. Carpenter.
reference to settling the
James W King
JOHN GRANT.
The Hanover Mission Hand
Slate Treasurer, receiving the report of the
and engrossed, the ouly way to get at it was
Executor of John Carroll.
all-31
will give a stereopticon exhibition April 19. to amend by another ordinance. Finally ments.
Auditor, auditing- the accounts ol the clerks
The Adams Prize».
Adjourned until this morning.
of
both
Houses
and
superintend
the print
Views
from
Scotlaud.
This
selection
Is
Mr.
Eastburn
withdrew
his
motion.
XTOTI‘
E.—
I.
CONRAD
KELLER,
John
W.
Adams,
Esq.,
though
in
Europe,
IN .m iiim-mled tuul ust»d by—
l\ OWNER OF the within mentioned premia«• made from one of the finest private collec
struck by Llghtulug.
|ms not forgotten the boys and girls in the ing of the journals and laws enacted at the
The ordinance «hanging the spelling of
In compliance with an Act of Assembly In snob
AUKI-'»A I'ATTI.
During the storm yesterday afternoon the Wilmington schools. A few days ago Su- present session. Messrs. Calender aud
Hazlett street to Haslet was passed after a
MRS. LILLIE LANGTRY ease made snd provided, do hereby give notice tions in Philadelphia.
that l shall apply In writing to the honoraihi«*, }l»e
stable of William M. F’ields on Riddle b perlnteudent Harlan received from him the Chandler were appointed a committee ou
**M> MARIE KUZK.
third reading.
Judge» of «aid Court of General Sessions or the
Henderson'« Garden Seed.
part of the Senate.
Mr. Talley then presented an ordinance road, was struck by lightning and a valu- two Ç3Ü gold medalsthat are to be given theBill*
Peace and Jail Delivery of the »tat«* of Delaware,
" ^kirki-t Btreet Window of----introduced : By Mr. Caveuder. a
Extra early and late peas, corn, cabbage, amending the Building Inspector ordinance, able colt killed. F’our other horses were this year to the pupils who pass the best
Iu and for New Castle county, on Moudu), the
7th day of May next, A. D., 1883, being the first radish, parsnip, e*c., for sale at Crippen’s,
hi- is supplement to the charter of the town of
passed April 5, ami it was read twiee. It stunned by the same shock. The hostler examinations iu English Grammar.
day of the court, fora license to keep an Inn.
Smyrna;
House bill, supplement to
strikes out the several fees prescribed and had Just left the stable a minute before with the eleventh year that Mr. Adams has given authorizing
tavern at No. 401 bhlpley street, being the No 5 Fast Second street.
tlie vacation of a public road
Northwest cor. Fourth and Shipley
also the qualificat ion for the office setting a muie and perhaps escaped injury. The these prizes,
In the First ward of the city of Wumlngton,
near Farmington. Under suspension of the
The Dent
-pharmacybakery
of
Johu
Taylor
on
Gilpin
avenue
must
have
served
Del., and to sell intoxicating iluuors In les» quan 50 and 60 cent tea and 25 cent Java coffee forth that the lnspec
rules the abnve bills, together with the city
Game of Ball Postponed.
an apprenticeship as either a carpenter or was also struck, the roof injured slightly
tities than one quart, to be drunk on the pmurses,
ever
offered
for
sale
in
the
city,
atCrippeu’s,
charter,
were
read a second time.
and
the
following
respectable
citizens,
residents
Market Streets,
The game of ball between the Quickstep
and the family Btunned. The dwellings No.
brieklayer.
of said ward, recommend the »aid application,
Bills passed : To incorporate the Wil
No. 5 East Second street.
The Second ward gentleman objected to 4 and 11 Mechanic street were badly shaken. of Wilmington and the National of Wash mington Trust Safe Deposit and Insurance
wit
A
Itig*
Dive.
ington,
set
for
yesterday,
was
postponed
on
Herbert
Lange
striking
out
the
qualifications.
I Ru»»ell
KIN son
Company; a supplement to the charter of
&
BRO., Tho»
August Blennan
Few Police Arrest«.
Joseph N uernherg
account oi the rain.
Mr. Talley stated that he had introduced
A full regular made ladies’ hose at 25
the P«)Comoke River Improvement ComW H Jack
Herman Lange
Ther were no cases at the police court last
amendment at the instance of a wellG E Stewart
E A Parker
cents at Pyle <fe Lichtenstein’s, 226 Market the
pany.
"Ail Night House,”
Tho» I) Gib»o n
Janies Smith
known manufacturer, claiming that many evening. This is something that has not
Bargains In Handkerchief».
Adjourned to 8.80 a. m. to-morrow.
Jainen Brown
street.
A Wlnilow
happened
for
a
long
time.
At
|hl*
morn
V C0K- FRONT AND WALNUT 8T8. Cha»
architects
were
more
capable
of
occupying
A large lot of ladles’ colored border hem
Patrick Monaghan
Geo Stet nicken
ing’s
session
the
only
case
on
the
docket
the
position
oi
inspector
than
most
builders.
Daniel MClwee
Tuberose
.lohn BaMer
always find the largest and best
stitched handkerchiefs, ail linen, at. 12^
You
"'U.HINUTOII, DILAWJ.BE.
Matthias Nuernberg
Joseph Seal
An ordinance permitting the city to bor was that of Luke Mahley of Hockessln, who
variety of baby carriages, at Adams A
and Gladiolus bulbs that will bloom this
Pyle
&
Lichtenstein,
226
Market
E J McManus
cents.
Wm Baxter
I summer at Crippeu’s, No. 5 East Second row $60,000, in accordance with the act of was fined $1 and costs for drunkenness and street.
A^hoice hrauj Of Wine», L q
James Megary
Brother’s, 504 Market street.
Henry Grebe
the
Legislature,
to
purchase
water
right*
...
and Cigars Michael Megary
disorderly
conduct.
Franclit Bent u
_
on
i street.
CONRAD KELLER.
r. ‘Ken Butler mul the Jersey Ltly. ”

OWN ER OF the within-mentioned premise«
In i-oinpItAiicc with an Aet of AMembly, ln «i ci»
‘ provided, do hereby give notice
• I*
timt I «hull apply In wrltlnK>‘»theiionorHbl<-,ilie
Judges of the Court of General be««lon« ol the
Peace and Jail Delivery of the State of Delaware,
In and for New Castle county, on Monday, the
May next, A. D., 188:«. being the lirst
It dayof
day or «aid court, for a licence to keep an Inn or
......... ... at No. 724 Market street, In the Sixth
ward of the city of Wilmington. Del. , and to sell
I toxleafing liquors tn le«« quantities »hau one
quan t, to be drunk on the premise«, and the fol
lowing respectable citizen», resident« of said
ward, recommend the said application, to wit :
G B Underwood
J M Enos
James Zebley
A M 1*1« ce
Paschal 11 Peter«ou
Win Springer
A Pay
Samuel Hawkins
Wiu. H Letol
Jacob Stuck
John H Ziegler
Ja« A B H « u by
R H ( uininin*
John B Will taon
JoKcpIi Mellor
James I* Palmer
Donnell v
Th«
Geo A Palmer
Geo Buzlne
Lewis Winkler
D A Woodward
John J Qui
T Rage y
K A Glaaco
JANA
W. JORDAN.
a18-31
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